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MOTHER'S WORK.
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“My mother gets me up, builds 
ti,c fire, and gets my breakfast and 
sends me off.” said a bright youth.

“Then she gets my father up, 
and gets his breakfast and sends 
j,im off. Then she gives the other 
children their breakfast and sends 
them to school; then she and the 
baby have their breakfast.

“How old is the baby?” asked 
the reporter.

“Oh, she is most two, but she 
can talk and walk as well as any of
us.” (

“Are you well paid?”
“I get $2 a week and father gets 

$5 a day.”
“How much does your mother 

get?”
With a bewildered look the boy 

said: “Mother! Why she don’t 
work for anybody.”

“I thought you said she worked 
for all of you?”

“Oh, yes, for us she does ; but 
there ain’t no money in it.”

DECEIVING MOTHER.

“I’m hungry,” anounced Charlie 
for the fourth time that afternoon. 
We children were playing store 
out behind the house.

“Let’s have some more 
crackers,” he continued. “Allie, 
it’s your turn to go in after them.”

Father always keeps a barrel of 
crackers in a corner of the pantry, 
to aid in meeting the brisk de
mands our appetites made upon 
mother’s baking.

“Go in careful, now, so mother 
won’t hear you,” admonshed 
Charlie ; “ ’cause when I went in 
last time, she said seemed as ’o 
we’d eat her out o’ house and 
home. She’s in the sitting-room 
sewing, and she won’t know any
thing about it if you don’t rattle 
the door-latch. Hurry up, now, 
slow-poke!”

Little Allie hesitated, a troubled 
look creeping over her sweet, seri
ous face. She loved to do things 
for people, and have everybodv 
happy, but still—

“I’d rather ask mother first,” 
she faltered.

Yes, and have hier say, ‘No, 
you ve had crackers enough,' I 
sP°se,” retorted Charlie, im
patiently.
« ^.ut” insisted little Allie, faint- 
y. if mother don’t want us to 
ave em, ’twould be wrong to 

take ’em.”
Huh!’ cried Çharlie, con

temptuously; “I’ll * go mvself, 
raid-cat!’ And off he ran, his
rs shaking and shining in the 

sunny air.
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the girls’ new dresses. Mother 
had lots to do, he reflected, and 
oughtn’t to—he—plagued. Just 
then her singing took words. 
“Hush, my dear, lie still and slum
ber,” she sang tenderly. Charlie 
had often known the comfort of 
that hymn, with those arms close 
about him, and those lips brush
ing the curls of his wcarv little 
head. He marched boldly into the 
other room, and stood, smiling 
but anxious, before his mother.

“We want something t’ eat. 
mother,” he ventured. “Can’t we 
have a cracker?”

Mother laughed. “What! 
Hungry again? ‘Don’t seem pos
sible! Well, you may get a couple 
of crackers apiece; and there’s a 
jar of new cookies on the broad 
shelf—you may each have one of 
those. But. remember, no more 
till supper-time.”

A moment later, Charlie joined 
us children behind the house. 
“Two crackers and a cookie 
apiece!” he proclaimed, jubilantly.

Rut little Allie drew hack in 
deep distress. “I don’t want any,” 
she said, sadly. Her lips quiver
ed. and tears shone in her eyes.

Charlie could not bear that. 
“Take ’em. goosie,” he said, toler
antly. “Mother said we could 
have ’em. S’pose I’m afraid to 
ask mother?”

So little Alice took her share 
with the rest. "Charlie you nice 
hov, you!” she exclaimed content
edly.—Adelaide Davis Reynolds.

THACKERAY’S TWO 
DRAGONS.

One day the great writer, 
Thackeray, was visiting the studio 
of Baron Marochetti, when the 
host took down a small engraving 
from the wall and presented it to 
him. The subject was “Saint 
George and the Dragon.”

Thackeray inspected it with 
great delight for a few minutes, 
until suddenly, becoming grave, 
he turned to one of his friends 
and said:

“I shall hang it near the head of 
my bed, where I can see it every 
morning. We all have our dragons 
to fight. Do vou know yours? I 
know mine. I have not one, but 
two.”

“What are they?”
“Indolence and luxury.”
“I could not help smiling,” savs 

his friend, “as I thought of the 
prodigious amount of literary 
labour he had performed, and at 
the same time remembered the 
simple comfort of his dwelling 
next door.”

“I am serious,” Thackeray con
tinued. “I never take up the pen 
without an effort. I work only 
from necessity. I never walk out 
without seeing some pretty, use
less thing which I want to buy. 
Sometimes I pass the same shop 
window every day for months, and 
resist the temptation, and think 
I’m safe. Then comes the dav of 
weakness, and I yield. I shall look 
at this picture, and think of my 
dragons, though I never expect to 
overcome them.”

The loftiest poems written 
are the singing of songs, the deep, 
strong melodies of which were 
first tuned to the tender chords >. of 
tears.

—We cannot know what future 
honour may depend on the way 
we do the simplest, most common
place thing to-day.

Cultivate 
Good Health

Food tho Nerves, Enrich the 
Blood, Revitalize the whole 
Body by Using Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food.

Whenever there is an ache or pain, 
when the appetite fails, when there are sleep
less nights, and momentary spells of weak
ness, look for the cause and see that it is re
moved at once.

Cultivate good health, while yet there 
is something to build on, instead of waiting 
until the nerve force is depleted and vitality 
completely exhausted.

To persons sufferiag the results of thin 
blood and wasted nerves. Dr. Chase's Nerve 
Food supplies all the needs of the system 
and brings perfect health.

Mrs. E. McLaughlin, 96 Parliament 
St., Toronto, states :—“My daughter was 
pale, weak, languid, and very nervous, her 
appetite was poor and changeable, she could 
scarcely drag herself about the house, and 
her nerves were completely unstrung, she 
could not sleep for more than half an hour., 
at a time without starting up and crying out 
in excitement.

“As she was growing weaker and weaker 
I became alarmed, and got a box of Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food. She used this treat
ment for some weeks, and-from the first we 
noticed a decided improvement. Her appe
tite became better, she gained in weight, the 
color returned to her face, and she gradually 
became strong and well. I ; cannot say too 
much in favor of this ■ wooderfal treatment^ 
since it has proven such a blessing te my 
daughter."

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food occupies ■ field 
by itself, and is uniqae in aU reepects, that 
it cures by forming new, rich blood and 
nerve force, building up the system and in
creasing the weight.

It is a reconstructant, restorative and 
revitaliser of most unusual merit; which 
sends new life and mew vigor to every part 
of the body, and gradually and permanently 
cures all nervous troubles and diseases re
sulting from weak blood and low vitality. 
50c. a box at all dealers, or Edmanson, 
Bates <S Co., Toronto.
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343 Yon£e Street
PHONE 932

N. B.—Our chargee have been
dueed In order tor------ -------
moderate-priced f l for

The
Plane suitable for those desiring to own 

their homes instead of continuing to pay rent 
Literature free..

Head Office—Confederation Ufa Palmar
Toronto.

JOSEPH- PHILLIPS, President

NICE VIRGINIA FARM
1391 acres. 98,000. a- D. Epee, Nottoway 

C.H., Va.

When writing to or purchasing 
from Advertisers mention The

The London Society for Promoting 
Christianity Among the Jews

Patron—The Archbishop of Canterbury.
TheChuroh Society for the preaching of the 

Gospel to the Jews all over the world.
Employs oyer 900 agents In Its Evangelistic, 

Educational, Medical and other works. In
creased support urgently needed.

The Children’s Beehive for Israel
A happily designed means of Interesting 

the young In the great work of Jewish evan
gelisation. Write for particulars.

All contributions acknowledged to your 
diocesan treasurer.

Information gladly supplied by
REV. A. P. BURT, Shedlae, N.B.

860*7 for Canada.

rieneely Bell Company,
CLINTON H. MENE ELY, Gen. Man. 

ROY, N.Y., and NEW YORK CITY. 
Mannfa eture superior Church Bel » .

Tenders for Coal, 1900

Sealed tenders, addressed to the Provincial 
Secretary, Province of Ontario, Parliament 
BttUdtnga. Toronto, and marked “Tenders for 
Coal” wiU be received up to noon on MONDAY, 
MAY. 98th, 1900, for the delivery of coal In the 
sheds of the Institutions named below, on or 
before the 15th day of July next, except as re
gards the coal for London, Hamilton and Brock 
Ville Asylums and Central Prison, as noted :

Asylum for Insane^ Toronto.
Hard Coal—1,100 tons large egg else, 180 tons 

stove sise, ISO tons nut else, soft coal—460 tone 
lump, 160 tons soft screenings.

Asylum for- Insane, London.
Hard ooal-8,600 tone small egg else, 200 

tons egg else. 905 tons stove sir a, notons chest- 
Soft coal—to tone tor grates. Of the

9.600 tons. 700 may not he required till Jan., 1901, 
also 60 tons egg size.

Asylum for Insane, Kingston.
Hard coal—1,700 tons large egg sise, 375 tons 

BmaF egg else, 38 tone chestnut sise, 600 tons
tonssto^e%aM,.tone ““ 8C™m,ng8’ ”

Asylum tor Insane, Hamilton.
Hard coal—3,560 tons small egg sise, 945 

tons stove else, ill tone chestnut sise, coal for 
grates, 41 tone 5 for pump house, 900 tons im
ported slack, 76 tone Imported screenings. Of 
«he above quantity, 8,198 tone may not be re
quired until January and February, 1901.

Asylam tor Iasaae. Mfmloo.

ttnSWSawKafiirss'jsoo*l: 100 tons soft screenings ; 60 cords green 
hard wood.

Asylum for Idiots, Orillia.
Soft coal screenings or run of mine Jump

1.600 tone; 80 tons hard ooal, stove else.
Asylum tor Iasaae, Broekvllle.

. ^ oetb-MOO lew egg else, 160 tone 
stove rise, eo tone email egg. Of the above 
quantity, 1,060 tons may not be required until 
January and Mareh, 1901.

Central Prison, Toronto.
Hard ooal—26 tone nut rise, 100 ton 

egg rim. Soft oeal—9.100 tone 1 
screenings or run of mine lump. TÜ 
to be delivered In lots of loo tons monthly. 
IaeUtuMdnt tor Oeaf and Dink, Belle ville.

Hard ooal—700 tone large egg rise, -90 tons 
email egg rise, 11 tone atove rim, 14 tom NO. 4 
else; soit ooal for gratae, 4 tone.

Institution for Klladf Brantford.
1,1 •*■>”

Reformatory tor Boys, Pwaetaag.
Forty tons egg else, 61 tons stove rim, 16 

tone nut rise, 800 tons soft ooal screenings. De
livered at Institution dock.

Moreen Reformatory, Toronto
IQ Soft coal screenings, 500 tons ; stove ooal 190

Tender» are to specify the mlhe or mines 
from whleh the coal will be supplied, and the 
qariity of same, end must also furnish satis
factory evidence that the coal delivered Is true 
to name, fresh mined, and In every respect 
equal in quality to the standard grades of ooal 
known to the trade,

• Delivery la to be effected in a manner satis- • 
factory t> the Inspectors of Prisons and Public

Tenders will be received tor the whole 
quantity above specified, or tor the quantities 
required In each Institution. An accepted 
cheque for 9600, payable to the order or the 
Hon. the Provincial Secretary, roust be fur
nished by each tenderer as a guarantee of his 
bona tides, and two sufficient sureties will be re
quired tor the due fulfilment of each contract 
Specifications and forms and conditions of 
tenders may be obtained from the Inspectors 
of Prisons and Public Charities, Parliament 
Buildings, Toronto. The lowest or any tender 
not necessarily accepted. Newspapers Insert
ing this advertisement without autnority from 
the department will not be paid for it 

J. R. STRATTON,
ProvlncialSeoretary, 

Parliament Buildings,
May 7,; 1900. Toronto
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